
2016 BOUDDI SOCIETY 
HIGHLIGHTS 

2016 was an active year for the Bouddi Society and its youth 
development arm, the Bouddi Foundation for the Arts, in pursuing 
our major goals: providing entertainment for our community, and 
supporting young emerging artists on the Central Coast.  Among 
the highlights were:- 

• Education. The Bouddi Society provided tuition fee 
scholarships totaling $3,300 for young students studying 
woodwinds at the Central Coast Conservatorium of 
Music.  The Scholarships are highly prized and much 
appreciated by the Con. 

• Nurturing an interest in music. The Pretty Beach 
Public School has initiated an excellent program to 
introduce junior children to music through stringed 
instruments. In 2015 the Bouddi Society gave the school 
a grant to help buy instruments and, last year, a further 
grant of $1000 to cover tuition fees for needy students. 

• Showcasing talent. As part of the Woodwind 
Scholarship process auditions are held for finalists at 
Wagstaffe Hall open to the public. The audition 
afternoons are always a revelation as fine young 
musicians display their talents. Then we bring the 
winners from the previous year back to perform in one 
of our popular variety concerts. 

• Fundraising. The Bouddi Foundation for the Arts held 
a major fundraising event in March when prominent 
artists donated works for the 'Self Portraits on Paper' 
charity auction. The event created great interest in the 
fine arts scene and raised $35,000, to underwrite the 
Foundation's ambitious youth development grants 
program. 

• Supporting young talent. For the fifth year the 
Bouddi Foundation for the Arts conducted a rigorous 
selection process to reward thirteen emerging young 
artists with grants totaling $24,000 to support 
continuing their artistic development. The Chairman of 
the Foundation, John Bell, presented cheques to 
painters, potters, musicians, photographers, writers and 
dancers, highlighting not only the depth of talent among 
our young people, but its range as well. 

• Entertainment. The Foundation grants presentation 
at Wagstaffe Hall was accompanied by performances 
from some of the grantees and entertainment from 
the popular ABC radio personality, Ian “Macca”  
McNamara and Golden Guitar winner and local 
resident Melinda Schneider. 

• Bush Dance. There was much kicking of heels and 
swinging of partners at the Surf Club in November 
where the old days were revived to a happy crowd 
tripping the light fantastic to the music of our own bush 
band. 

Web:   Society http://www.bouddisociety.org.au    Foundation: http://www.bouddiarts.org.au  EMAIL: bouddisociety1@gmail.com

BOUDDI NEWS 
MARCH 2017

Monday 1 May at 11AM  
Fat Goose Cafe, Hardys Bay 
- Free Coffee 
New committee members 
needed.

‘The Oyster Farmer’ 
Sunday 30 April 1:30PM 

Wagstaffe Hall 
From Producer Anthony Buckley the 2004 Movie 

shot locally on the Hawkesbury River at Wondabyne, 
Brooklyn, and Brooklyn Rail Station 

Oysters, Beer and a Movie by the Bay — 
Whats not to like? 

Watch the movie then enjoy a plate of Ferg’s local 
oysters with a glass or two of Kincumber’s specially 
brewed Block & Tackle Stout or sparkling wine 
(Cheese & nibbles if you prefer). 

All for $25. Tickets: Killcare Cellars & Wagstaffe Store 
*

Take a Walk Around Your 
Neighbourhood ?
Could you help distribute newsletters in your 
area? The Bouddi News is published every 60 
days or so, when there is an event coming up. 
We can usually tailor a route to your home area & 
adjust the number of copies to your liking.  Please 
contact the editor, Peter Park at 
park_uk@yahoo.com or 0400 233 080  
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 Bouddi Society Committee 
2016-2017 

President:         Phil Donnelly 
Treasurer                         Graeme Anderson 
Secretary:         Robyn Warburton 
Vice Presidents:        David Dufty, Peter Park 
Membership Secretary:      Narelle Jones 
Committee Members:        Margaret Crane, Dianne Lewis 
          Peter Tryon,Topsy Webster  

MEMBERSHIP 
If you would like to become a member of the Bouddi Society we would love to have you join us.  
Membership costs $10 for an individual or $15 for a family, payable by cheque or direct debit into our account.  Please return the form 
below to the Membership Secretary at PO Box 4081,  Wagstaffe NSW  2257- or Scan and email to bouddisociety1@gmail.com  

SURNAME: ………………………………… FIRST NAME(S): …………………….…………………………..…………………………… 

DATE……………………EMAIL: …………………………………………………………………………  PH NO: …………………..……….. 

POSTAL ADDRESS: …………………………………………………..……………………………………………..……………………………….. 

CHEQUE ENCLOSED: ….....................  DEPOSITED DIRECT DEBIT: ……………….… 

Bank Account Details:  Bouddi Society Inc.   
BSB:  062 536.   Account No:  1004 8285  Ref:  Your Name / NewMbr / Renewal

Donate to The Bouddi Foundation for the Arts 

The Bouddi Foundation for the Arts relies on generous corporate and personal donations to maintain our program of assisting young 
Central Coast artists.  We are privileged to be registered to give tax deductible receipts. The simple way is to go to our Bouddi 
Foundation web site at http://www.bouddiarts.org.au and either donate by bank direct or by credit card. Either way we need details 
for a receipt.   For questions please ring Graeme Anderson 0414 689 922

FILMS and PHOTOGRAPHS  
A Bouddi Society Event to Look Forward to! 

Sunday Afternoon by the Bay 
WAGSTAFFE HALL 
 1:30PM on June 4.   

History will be celebrated showing two significant films; meet the film-makers; and launch the collection 
of historical photographs. 

Entry: $15.00   Members: $12.00 

A SINGULAR WOMAN – The Life and Times of Marie Beuzeville Byles - A Film by Gillian Coote.  The story of Marie Byles, NSW’s first 
female solicitor, mountaineer, traveller, author, Buddhist and conservationist, who established Bouddi National Park…The “Life story of a 
remarkable woman not interested in being decorative or liked and who went her own way. “ There are interviews with friends, elderly and 
young who saw her as a role model; archival recreations of her life; and some of Marie’s own stills and excerpts from her autobiography.  
The film was written, produced and directed by Gillian Coote who will talk about Marie, the film and answer questions. 

PENINSULAR  PARADISE - Film-maker, Vivien Sale, was inspired by a 1936 B&W film, “Woy Woy: The Venice of Australia,”  ‘capturing 
the delights of the area’. She wanted to bring it up to date, telling the story of the next 80 years and was helped by local film-maker, Noel 
Sandler.  Within six months the documentary was a reality enjoying a 2-week showing at Cinema Paradiso in Ettalong with proceeds to 
Mary Mac’s Place in Woy Woy.  Vivien received an Australia Day Award from Central Coast Council for “her significant contribution to 
cultural development in the community.”  She will be there to talk about her film. 

BOUDDI PHOTOGRAPHS PAST & PRESENT - The collection of local photographs began May 2007 with the Bouddi Society’s 
History Project by David Dufty. People brought stories to tell and photos to scan. Photos have multiplied.  Over 3000 are being uploaded to 
the internet to be available by June.   A link from www.bouddisociety.org.au will take you there. Selected photos of people, places and 
events will be shown before the first film and during the interval. 

And the stories? The stories (115 of them) were published on the CD-Rom: “Bouddi Stories, Bouddi Bios, Bouddi Artists” and were 
subsequently used in the beautiful book edited by Lee Casey, “Bouddi Peninsula – A Very Special Place.” The Bouddi Society’s earlier 
publication: Reflections by the Beaches and the Bay by Jill Baxter was the first recording of local stories. 
The books and the CDs are always available at Wagstaffe Store and will be on sale at special prices on June 4:  
• $5.00 Reflections from the Beach and the Bays by Jill Baxter 
• $5.00 Bouddi Stories, Bouddi Bios , Bouddi Artists (CD-Rom) and Bouddi Peninsula: A Time Tour (film on DVD) 
• $35.00 Bouddi Peninsula: A Very Special Place edited by Lee Casey 
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